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8PEG1RL NOTICES ,

KOH THK8K COLUMNS
ADVEHTIHKMKNTS HS: ) p. m , for the evening
Hncl until 8:30: . m., for the morning or Sunday odl-

All n lTnrtl i tnonl In Ihejo column * ( Scant * n
line firm Innortlon nnd in tents n line thereafter , or
13 per line par month. No ndf prllfctnenl taken (or-
IffBtlmnJ.iCcnt * (or tlio flMl Innerllon.Termiicn li-

In advance. Count nbontT word * lr) the lln . Inlt-
lnp.

-

| . didirc' , oymholn , etc. , each conntnt a word.
All advertisements imml run toimcctitlvcly. Ailver-
tlnirn.

-

. by rcqnntUnit a numbered chock , can IIKTO

their InttnM addreaard to n numbered letter In rnro-
of THK 1IKE. Answer * no nrtdreneJ will bo dollv-

reel on presentation of llio check-

.il

.

OKKIPKH A1 VKHTISINO XOHTIDISH-
JUcolnmn wlll lie taken on tbo nlioro condition *

ttlin follonlnitbnilneM houses , who nra author
Itrd to take upeclal notice * at the nnmo rntca nirnn-
be hart nt tlio mnln ontro :

Hotith Omnlm Ilmnch Office No. 2C23 N direct,
I.Inter block.-

.lolm
.

. W. licit , plinrtnnclnt.ll tli nnrt Mnion itrccta.-
H.

.
. H. Fnrn < wnrtti. pliarmiirlM.JIl.t Omtlnir direct.-

V

.

.LHiiKliPK.phnrmacliit. K2I N. Mill Mrcit-
O.K. . Sattcrllold , phntmnclst , 1718 Lcavcnworlh-

Ittccl. .
' pharmacy , 21th nnd I'ornnm.

SITUATIONS U'VXTKD.J-

1ATIIS

._
ISo n linn first tlmo find too n line there-

nttcr.
-

. No ndvcrtlncmont taken (or less than 2ic-

.plumbor.

.

. Adilrcia UcoroT. Miner , Ord. Noli.

YOUNll MAN OK (100 ! ) IIA11ITS WISHKSA chores to ilo mornlnKi and ovonlngi , (or either
bonrcl or room or both. Hoforcncca. Address J 20 ,

lloo. I1910'-

A

_
- TIlOHOimilLY COMl'ICTKNT IIOOKKKKIMC-

Iljinnd rnlcaman , lumber , snuli nnd doorn. Dent
reference *. Addrcmi ,1 2 , cnro lice. M IMM3 *

AWANTKD. . i'OSlTION IN THK MANACJi-:
* claim hotel , In or outo ( Omnlm ;

fitrnlidi nnjr kltid of guaranty. W. O. Field. Tho-
M err lam. 857-S *

W ANTHIl 31 A IjlO 1 1 KM *.

JlATK.S-.lic o line flr t llmo nnd lOon line tliirc-
nftcr.

-

. No lulvcrtldoinent tnkon for less tli n25c-

.TTpNKAT

.

A 1'1'KA ItlNirMA N OK INTKuTuJKNC-
KJJnnil itooil oilclroa ! iniirt lie fnlrly pducatcil nnil-
wllllnKi moitoinln inlnrr to beitln If niltnlilo. U-

.It.

.

. Flalicr. t W 1'nxton block. MIKI 10'

. . . . SALK3.MAN KOH HKLIA-
'btolloiiso

-

; employment permanent : salary , $100
per month , with increase. M. A. llonnett. 721 N. Y.
1,1 fo bldg. MliVi 12 *

*

WANTKD. FKKK rllKPAID OUT
lit to cnork'Ctln men. Severn ! of our salesmen

earned from tto to JIOO a week for year * past.Iinvo llox 1S7I , New York. Mlli 10-

A

*

- ItAKK CHANCB KOH LIVK AGKNTS. A
pocket letter press. I'rlco $ l 00. Law discount *

tangent * . Sommcrs Cylinder Press Co. , HIS llrond-
way , N. Y. MISS 11 *

T-WANTKD HOLIC1TOIIS. MKI3 Oh' CIIAHLE-
SJJsteivart Piirnell. Secure your territory now.-
RrllH

.
rapidly. Liberal salary paid. 1) . ! '. Waters ,

? 15 S 15th * t. MI8011 *

B VIHST CLASS 1'IANO PLAYKH. ADDHKS-
SChamber'DnncliiK academy , cor. 18lh and liar-

noy
-

lreot , W. K. Chamber * . 1rop. M100 II *

-.IMMIIDIALKLY , TWO 1'KHSONS TO KB-
celvo

-

Inntrnrtlnn * to keep hnoki ; uood nltna-
tloni.

-

. J. II. Bniltli. H15 Now York Life. Ui'.i .I *

T-SOUIH: , KLDI ; TO DO I.IOIIT
In n hotel. Union Donot hotel , lltlintul

Mason M . 12I1-

IWANTill

) '
- ) , A L1VK KNKIIOKT1C I'AHTYl.N'
every plnro to Intriiilnco our gonrts. Wo hnvo a-

new line that wl'.l toll at every liouso and nee , nnd-
ntirnts cnn rcnp n harvest lietnecn now nnd tlie-
HillllijK.) . Will pay n rnlury of " .' . 00 per month If-

proforiod , nnd furnish n team free. Address at-
unco. . Htnnclnrd Ml venture Co. . lloston. Jlnns-

.Y

.

> WANTKD MKN AM ) HOYS KVKIIYWIIKKK
J5to cllntrlliiito circulars at (2 per 1000. Address
Pcnr! rrlntlngro. . llcdllcld , 8. I) . 143 8*_

-WANTKD. SALK8MKN ON HAI.AIIY OH COM-
mlssTon

-

E to liandle tlio now patent chemical Ink
sing pencil ; the urentcst pcllInK novelty over-

produced ; erases Ink tlioroiiElily In two secondi ;

no ntiraMon of imper ; 200 to dou per cent pro lit ; nno-
neontls rales innonntcd to ( O'-'O In six days , another
(32 In two hours. Wo want ono general neont In-

cnch stnte and territory. For terms nnd full par
tlculnrs address Monroe Krascr ilfK. Co. , I . .a-

Crosse. . WIs. 72-

7BOUU

_
INnUCKMKNTS AUK It KIT Kit THAN

Wo will a slKn tliBoxclnslvo rlfjlit to soil
tlio Celobrntocl Taylor Adjnntnblo ladles' Hhoo In-

tbowbolo or part of tills stato. 600 of our nuents-
nveraKO fromf.i n day to JSOOO a yenr ; no other
nhoullko It : blK prollts ; eniy to mnko sales. Art-
dross with 2u stamp. Consolidated AttjustntileMioe-
Co. . . Lynn. Mass. MOS8I-

OAOK.NTSWANTICD

*

- WK WANT MKN WHO
are already traveling salesmen to carry our

lubricating oil samples as a side line : name refer-
ences

¬

and torrltory.Manufacturers Oil Co. , Cleve-
land.

-

. O. MSBT i2S-

flOOI

*

_
- ) CITY CANVASSKUHt SAnAllY PAID
weekly. Blngcr Sowing Jlnolilue.lSIU Douglas st

51.7 l)2-

tf

_
> WANTKD , A YOtINO AND NKAT COI.OIIK-

DJJboy to tonil door. The lloston Blare. 390

WANTHO1-
1ATKS ISoft linn first tlmo and lOo ft line there-

after No advertisement tnken for loa than 25-

c.C

.

A YOUNO OIHL TO ASSIST IN LK1IIT-
housework. . Apply at 1203 Park uvo. MI5S11 *

p WANTKD. LADY TO THAVKIii SALAHY fS-
Owper month and expenses ; no cnnvnBsliic. Call
nt 423 HaniKO block. MKU 10 *

C WANTED , A GOOD CIHL KOH OICNKHAL-
hoiiBowork at f 2il South S5tb nvcnuo. 1K-

IWANTKD

'.)

C- ( JIRL KOH HOUSKWOHIC ; OOOD-
waaos ; 1U19 Mundorcon Bt. Hi u

- , A WULL lintlOATKI ) OKHMAN
lady to Instruct two children In Gorman. In-

qulru
-

at 5811 South 25tli avonuo. 1530 *

0 WANTK1) . A CO.MPIITUNT SECOND OIHL ,

with references , 1-0 S. SOlh. MI42 11

rt-AN KXPKUIKNCKD NUHSK FOIl CAUK OF
Uivory yo ng baby : references requlrod. Mrs. F.
Kemp , 2007 St. Mary's avenue. 127

- HXPHHIIINCKn COOK. APPLY AT'1724
Davenport street. 120 10-

'C1-COMPETKNT CJIHL , 813 South 18th street.-
M11714

.
*

t
p-WANTBD 1MMKIIIATKLV LADIKS ANDvyyoung girls to work for limit tholr homos ; cooupay ; steady ; no palntliiK or canvassing ; some-
thing entirely now. Kond solf.addressed envelope
to Kcho-
Mass.

Man'f'g Co , , 4 Liberty square , lloston ,

. MUI5-10 *

p-WANTKD A YOUNO OIHL TO TAKK CAHK
three years. 2U22 Capitol nvo. UX )

KOK JIKXT 1IOUS13S-

.IlATKSl5c

.

n iluo llrst tlmn nnd 10o n line there-
niter.

-

. No advertisement tnKon for loss than 25o.
"-

and closet , near 17th nnd St. MaryV nvenuo ,

Mar Loan A Trust Co. , 1st lloor N. Y. Llf-

o.TKOH

.

HiNT40.0a; , 0-HOOM MODIiHN HOUSK ,
JL'al conveniences , good yard , choice neighbor-
hood :

IM1UO. ll-rooiu liotfse , with burn for two horses ;
epoelnt terms.f-

40UO
.

, 10-rooni brick house , oil convenlencos.barn
lor twr > horses-

.f2U
.

). 8-rooin rtwelllnif.liatti and furnace.
11.00 , Slenm heated li-room Hut , with bath.
] lf 00. 3 rooms and bath , steam heat.

Inquire .Netlicrton Hull , SUSS 13th st.
831 9-

ll
_______
_

HUNT , KUIIN1S1IK1) 10-HOOM HIllCK-
bouse , all Improved , rout 15.00 , 2021 Fnrnami-
t.. 145-13 *
_

- KUHNISIUIO HOtlSIC , NICK IIOMK , PAHT1K8
going to Ctllfornlu. Apply for few days ut 1113

B lUlli flrt'ft. 12-

2TTWO VKIIY 1CLKOANT 7 HOOM COTTAGKS
JAIIst street nenr Luavonworth , now , modern
Will icqtebcap to good tenant *, ( ilobo Lonn untl
tTiiist cuiupony , liilli and Hodge. M4H! H-

D
_

- SIX LAHtii : HOOMS ; MODK11N HOUSU : VKHV
convenient ; near lluntcom park. Address 1C 61.1 ,

llee.
_

Dr-TllKTWONKWllIllCIC 11OUSK8 , NOS. 2704-
In the city , tiii.00-

niiiunlh. . W , M. llogars , 1H71.15I Farnam. Mb-
U7TNKW C-HOOM rOTTAGlIS , MODKHN IM-J'provemcnls.

-
. "Stanford Circles. " Apply C. S

Kluulior, room 4JNY. Life bullillnii. r3-

3B -H , 4 A S.ioOMHosBso i6 KST HKB
IIdcnco Huts 111 city. Mead Inv't Co. 112 lieu bldg

723

D-STKAM IIK.ATKD FLATS. V. 1C. DAHLINO ,
, 51-

7B rOH HICNTIIOUSKS AND KLAT8 CKNTHAIj-
ly

-
. located. K to f U , a tplcndld list. Cull K. O

- Cu.2USSheoly block , W

D-10H HKNT, NINK-HOOM HOUSK , WITH
) fns and rilllKO If desired , all In good coif

illlluri. lurnteU near .Mth and St. Mary'i avcniio.-
1'rlJU

.
roa90iiitble ; special terms Klveu to the rltiht-

l rty. Inqulro 2012 faruaniut. ortj. ll.Tuchuck ,
lu'o tittloo , M8-

20DKUiHT HOOM IIHICK HOUSK WITH MOD-
, rornor '"Jth nnd liard , oneVl'1? !!? .w lliut Hill motor , J2J.UU , Wl N. Y,

. lo. Theo Ol en. 73-

0troura cotlnce , .tW Sowartl t. , tin.
HUelltrTrntt Compiiny , IdU 1'arnaui tt. Ill
-niH HKNT. HOUSK 10 HOOMS , ALL MODKHN
Improvement * , 130.00 per uiontu , Maud farnaru-
.ilcr

.
L. 'Ihoiuaa. ; jj-

ljlLAHUK LIST QV I10U8K8. 8TOKF.a AND
- for rvot. Uoo J. 1'aul , low faruam itrooL

Mtfujia
,. . . HOOM FLAT , STKAM AND ALL
convenience ! , excellent onion onu 0-

Heferancei
-

*. . - . _ . . required , T. L. vonliorn ,
2-

fXH) HK.NT. HOIISB N , K , COU. 1ST1I AND
Wehnter. 8 room * , full city lot , prlco fit M. 0,

< ! rrl on , U Karium. 707-

il J KNT. 8 HOOM HOUSU. 1110 IKMICAS
ilr.tft. InquUtt Hubert Huulor , llea offlco.VIW4

FOIl UKM'HOUS-

KH.I

.

I) - COTTAOB8MB. 3IBTBTHKKT.

- HKNT , 6-KOOM MODBHN COTTAflM ,
JOT California St. 118 | er month. 3I-

8mu
_

- HUNT , TiuiKri OK otm KLKOANT-
hoimes In I >nfnjntl8 I'lnce , 4tnt Aid Nelson all. ,

nro completed and nro (or rent , 7 and 8 room * and
every modern ImprovonicnttprlC' ? , f.'J.UO nnd fM.W )

per month , Fidelity arual company , IG1I r'nrimm > t-

.D

.

-10 HOUSHS , ft TO 8 11OOMH tlAClt , tt.llO TOI-

12.0U. . ThoO. K. lnvl) compnnr.

FOR ui.vi: : i UKMsHin > IIOOMHI-

IATKS Ifo n line llrnt tlmo nnil lOo n linn thero-
nftcr.

-
. No mlvertlBoment tnkon for lofts than 3.'t-

O.1ihoufo

.

; rent tnken In board ! present occupant
leaving tlio city. Address .1 31 , lice. MlCill *

E
"

FUUNIMIKD AND UNFtJTtNisiIKD HOOMS ,
modern conveniences. K1IW So. luth street

MIIB12'

E TWO NICK FtJHNlSHKD FHO.NT HOOMS
team heat ami xns , 1DI2 Hnrnpy st. Itl U'

17 TWO'SUITK HOOMS TO LKT TO OKNTL-
KJJmnn

-
nnd wife ; board for lady only. Address J

21 , lleootlUc. ' MUD II'
- KtlHNlHIir.l ) HOOMS FOH MflHT-
hoiiBokacplntr. . ISU Capitol nve. 120-

U'FUHNISIIBOHOOMSKOH- OKNTLKMKN-
only. . Apply with reference , 2l2i Dodge S-

t.ETI1K

.

ST. fLAIH KUHOl'KAN HOTKL , COH.
Doduo. will inako low rate * for rooms

by the week or month , with or without board , 735-

ONK LAHCi : AND OVK SMALL FHON-
TJroom, for rent nt 3IOU Douglas street. M8D7 It *

KUKN'ISIIKIi HOOMri VN1) IUJAICI ) .

ItATlIS-lSc n llnu first llinn nnd I On n Una there
after. No advertisement Ifikcn for lo < s than 25c-

.T7

.

-UOOM w-ni ioAiinAMo i'Kvri boarders wanted ; lltst clais table. 1723 liodno.-
Ml

.
;; .') 15-

'If -HOOM-MATi : KOH YOUJMJ HADY. AI ! O TWO
three choice boarders. 62'J N. 23d. M107J7-

KUHHISIIKD KOOM WITH IIOAHD.PH 1VAT K

family , for two Kcntlcmon , references required.
422 South 2itli! street. WOO *

HKNT KOOiMSUNKUKMSIIHOH-

ATIIS 15o n line tlrst time and lOo a line thcro-j ,

after. No nilTcrtlsciiiunt taken for losi thnn2jc-

.filHHK

.

-- UNKUirNiSlTlci ) HCOMS , NKWLY-
impered , steam heat , all convenience * . Call 182-

1Leavcnworth. . 15011 *

UNKUHN1SIIKD KHONT HOOJt WIT11
G-NIC'K , lnr o closet. Splendid view : cheap
to right party. 2212 Mason st 151 12 *

TirilKK tlNKIJHNIHHKI ) HOOMS KOHMOHT
housekeeping nt 2220 Hurt st. M137 10 *

-1 UNKIIIINISIIKD HOOMS FoH 1IOUSB-
koephiKG , 1702 Webster street. Prlco , iU.K ) .

noAUDt o.-

HATICSl.lo

.

allno llrat tlmo nn 1 lOonllno thoro-
nflcr.

-

. No ndvertl'cmcnt taken for Io thui2: c-

.H

.

A riSWMOHK IIOAHDIIHS'iAN UK ACCOM-
modutnd

-

ut the good homo tables of iSIOChlcazo-
street. . M1C4 11 *

PULLJIANHOUSK , 1,110 DODOK , FOH ROODH hoard , nicer rooms , convenience * , rates and lo-

cation it cannot bo excelled. Mrs. Horn , proprietor.-
bTOJ3

.
*

FOIl JIKNT STOHICS AM > OI 'F1C1SS.-

HATHS

.

15c n line llrst tlmo nnil lOo n line there
after. No advertisement tnkun for less than 25c-

.I"

.

FOHllKNT , THijJ-STOHYilUICK "ijUlLIHNf ; .

with or without power , formerly occupied by The
lice Publishing Co. , MG Fnrnam street. The build-
ing Has a tire proof cement baicmont , complete
steam heating llxturcs. water on nil tbo Boors , gas ,

etc. Apply at the olllco of The Dee. VIS-

LAH| - <1B WHOLUSALK STOHK FOUMKHLY
occupied by W. V. Morse & Co. . corner llth anil

Douglas bests-story andbascinant wholesale store
In city. Ilyron need Co. Ui'J' IW *

UKXTAIj AGIiXOY._ _
HAT13S 150 nllno llrst tlmo nnd lOo n line there-

utter.
-

. No advertisement taken for less than 25o.

737-

GKO. . J. PAUL , ICOO FAHNAM fiTllHUT : SPK-
clal attention to caring for rental properties.

M22H 1)1-

1bTOUAOK.

_
.

HATES 15o aline tlrst time nnd lOo n line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 25o.

"AJ paVATKLY STOHll )

furnlturoOmaha fatovoltcpalr Work. 1207 Dou-

gM

-

OLDKST , CHKAPKSTANI ) UKST STOUAdK
house In the city. Williams & Cross.1214 Harno-

y.WANTKU

.

TO li'jr.
RATES ISo a line first tlmo nnd 10c a line there

after. No advertisement taken for less than 2Sa

* quire i j5 S. 13th street.

7SlCOND HAND P. K. DUDKHICIC SKLF-
-! > feeder perpetual hay press. Capacity. 2 tons
per hour. CI. A. K. , llotol Paxton. MHO 13 *

FUHN1TUHH HOL'CAT , SOLD , STOHKD
1> Wells , 1111 Fnriiam street. 740

, FOH CASH , A BAHRAIN IN-

i.'Omaha
,

- , South Omnlm or Council Hint's real
estate Inside of city limits. Ctvo full description
and prlco. No Indefinite proposition considered.-
Aitprcxs

.

i : 40 , lice. 7-

41i''ousAiaa nousesVAUO.V ! . KTO

HATES ISo n HDD first tlmo and lOo a line there
after. No advertisement taken for lens than 25-

o.KOll"SA7jK"CIIKAV"pCNYi"l
.

- H"AkVoN"ANDI harness ; cost newf250 ; will sell entire rig for J73.
Half Jersey bred cow J40. worth 75. lllooded
poultry ; Hulf Cochins , Plymouth llocks and Light
llrahmas , We each. A Milton Itogon ) f50 range for
$W. House und farm for rent cheap. Callon Sun-
days

¬

only. Klinwood Park , 24th and Garllold live. ,

this Hide of Donahue , the florist. ' M15'J

OOOI ) WOHK TKAM FOR $17500 ON1A . Cooperative Land & Lot Co. , 205 N. Kith

1)-A IlAllflAlN FOH SALK. A FINK OKNTLK
*, buggy horse. Inquire nt Qaargo IloHiimn'n liv-
ery stable , 18th , between Harnoy and Howard.

125 13-

'FOK

_
SAMS flllSClOl.IjAXISOUa.H-

AT1IS

.

15o a line tlrst tlmo and lOn a llnu there
after. No advertisement tnken for loss than 25o-

.F

.

It KS 1 1 "iJ A"l"ilY''itUlTKlil HKlVUlT'oHO
corn and prlvato families can bo supplied on

short notlco with best of goads nt moderate
prices. Address A. Nelustcdt , general merchant ,

Clnrlnda , In. Hoferouco , any wholesale grocery
house In Omnha. 1471-

0UPltmitT

*

- PIANO , STAN I ) A It I ) MAKK ,

used three months , for sale cheap , owner leav-
Ing

-

tlio city mid needs money , also n Chlckorlng
piano for i l75. Call after U o'clock evenings at-
2034Caldv oII street. 1,00-

0FOIl- SALK CI1HAP , ONK OH AN I ) AUTO-
matin

-

soft mud brick machine : nlmoit now , Ad-

dress
¬

John P. Tbomus , brick mfgr. , Omaha.
ili 50 13 *

_
-FOH HALK , A LAHOH SAFE. K1HK ANU
burglar proof ; will sell cheap. Address to ILK ,

Kearney , Nob. 1)18) U *

A VINK UPUIfUlT PIANO VKIIY LHTLB
used and as gonil as now. Must bo sold at onco.

(Heat bargain. Address 11 W llcoonlca. IM-

2roil- SALli , SAFK WITH T1MK LOCK , CO UN-
ter

-

anil fixtures suttablo for country bank. 1120
Omaha lieu. M5U.I d

CljAIHVOVANTS.U-

ATKS

.

ISo a line tlrst tlmo and lOo n llnu thoro-
utter.

-

. No ndvcrtlsenient tnkon for len.t tbiinWc.

u L-

Orovuliitkins. . Challenges the world. Mrs. Dr M-

.Legruve
.

, deiul trance vlalrroynnt , iiHtrologlit ,

pnlialst and Ufa reader ; tells ygur Ufa from the
cradlu to grava ; unites the separated ; uausus mar-
rluiio

-

with the ono you love ; tolls whcro you will
succeed and In what business best adapted fur ; has
the celebrated Kgyptlan breastplate for luck nnd to
destroy bad Influences ; cures tits , Intuniporunconnil
all prlTiito couiplalntii with massage , baths and al-

cohol treatment , Bend f'.' , luck of hair , iinmo nnil-
uatu of birth und receive accurate Ufa chart ; 'i-

centi In stumpy for circular ; glvo Initials uf ono
will marry ; also photos or same. Olllco 100-

7outti Hill strout , tlrst lloor ; hours , 9 n , in. to I ) p.-

m.
.

. Coma one , rome all , uud bo convinced of this
wondurful Oracle. Mi| 10 *

O-MUS. MAHY FHITX. 4'W LAKK bTIIKBT ,
clairvoyant and trance medliiiu : ludopendent

voices ; tells past and lutura. Ml 47 | i *

S-'iiTtS. . NANNIK V. WAUUKN , CLAIUVOYANT
reliable business medium , lltth yeur.nt ll'J N , llith ,

J 74'J
_
_

S-"SIHS. . MVrCHKLLCLAlHVOYANT , 1IUS1NKS.H
and teit muaium ; give * sittings dally. M0 4

H, lUHi. .

'ixyis , i'ro.H-

ATKSl&o
.

a Una first time and 10o a line there-
after.

-
. No adTfrtUeuiout _

< n fqf le than 25o

operators are tbu rtiioslt oyvr 0)0) a. l tli itreot ,
<. M141J8'-

TllBVl'MKNTv KLKCTHO T1IKH-
nii

-

l baths. falii ml balr trostiuent , manluuro
mid cblropudi.l.llrs. PosUUH a. IMu.Wltbuoll blk

' 1 V-srAUAMK 8MIT11. JSU CAPITOL AVKNUU-
ianaur.

,

*- . AlcoUoliuli burv uia soi baths.-
i

.T-- - M&3

MUSIC , AltT AND
HATKS-ISo a Una first tlmo nnd lOo n Una there-

attar.
-

. No advertisement tsken for less than 23c.-

A

.

- VlNK mMtllT PIANO,8TANDAHI
make , for tale at n sacrifice. Addresi II UV, HHJ

VII

UKKOItF ! IlUYlNfl A PIANO HXAM1NK THK
now ncnlo ICImbnll piano. A. Heipo.1511 Dougla-

s.V

.

- ' VflKLLKNHKCK. . 1IAN.W TKACIIKKl
> with llospe orlrtl N. llith street. M lluor. U-

aToNKlTTO IiOANr UI3Ali HsFATrH-

ATKS

-'.

-I3ca line Ilrit llmo and lOo a line there-
afier.

-

. , No ndvorilsamc'nt taken for lei lliatij c-

.r

.

ATrKSTATKt7)ANS) TO 7 PKH CKNT-
ji' no additional charges for commission or altof-

noy's
-

fees. W. H. Mclklo , First National bank bldg ,
731

MOHTOAOKS. CAN MAKH A FKW
' 'good loans. Ale * Moore. 401 Uoo Illilg. tlV

. . . i.V LO.VO OH 8IIOH-
T'I tlmn Insmns of .WO to JlOm ) . Mutual Invest

mcnt Company , 823

Loa NsTyN"HKAL KHl'ATK' AND COLLAT-
II

-
tcrat notes and morUagci houuht. Heed A-

Sclby , y.11 Hoard of Trade. 7S-

iTr A.vrHONY LOAN AND THU8T CO , M N.
' Y. Life. lend at low rates for clioloj security

oti Nebraska or Iowa farms orOmahaclty properly.
745__

CKNTIUniOANANItTUUSTCOJIUUIlMMI7-
W

Tir-MONKV ON HAND TO LOAN ON FIHS-
T'I mortgngoon Ouiilm city property. Chni. W ,

Ilnlncy , 315 Omaha Nafl bank biilldlru. 74-

7yLOANS"
, W.M. 1IAHHI3 , H.20 PHKNX.KH MM

PKH CKNT FIHST MOHTtlAOK LOAN9-
.'I

.
Hlchard C, Pntlorson , 1511 Fnrmin nt. 7.V )

ON IMl'ltOVKD AND UNIMPIIOVK-
D'i city property , $1,000 nnd npwanl .il to 8 percent.-

No
.

delays. W. Fnrnum Smith A Co.lUh & Hnrney-

.r

.

LOW1IST HATIISOF INTKHKST ONFllls-
f'I class security , & Woodman , 2.J S. Utu-

tw

TWANTKD. . LOANS < ! ' 1O ) TO II.OW ON UN-
T Improved lots ; SW ) tf) JI.OJJ on Improve 1 prop-

.erty
.

, atoncu. Fidelity Trust Co. , Hill Farn un st-

TI T" LAItOK LOANS ON HUSINIISS PIIOPKUTY.-
Jeo.

.
( . J. 1'HUl , IW) Farnnm street.M ! U JI-

OOM5Y! TO 1,0 NCHATTRIjK-

ATK3 ISc n line llr t tlmo nnd lUa n Una there-
after

¬

, No iidvurtlscmcnt tnken lor less than S3c.-

V

.

VONKY'TO LOAN TIY n K VUSTHUS"ON
jVhinueiiold goods , pianos , ont.ins , horses , mulci.-
wuitoiiB

.

, etc. , ut the lowest potslbla ratei without
publicity , rtMiiornl of property or chanu'a nfposs-
ession.

-

. Tlmo nrrancci tu suit tnu borrower.
Payments of any amount u-.it bo imulcntnnyt-

lmo. . rciUirlne both prlnolp.il and Interest , thus
giving patrons nil the bonellti of the partial pay-
ment

¬

plan.
Call and aeo mo when yon wnnt n loan , or If more

convenient call telephone lti.H nnd your business
can bo arranged athoinu.-

ilonoy
.

nlway-i on h.iiuli no delay ; no publicity ;

loweit rates : business tuntlilontlul.I-
I.

.
. K. Masters , room I , Wltlmell blk. , IMIi and

Harnoy sts 75-

iX MONIJY LOANHI ) ON FUKNrVtJUK. HOllI .

wagons , pianos , without removfil or chnnno nf
possession , Coulldcntlul. Krcd Terry , r , 4i.l KnrnL'i' .

b2-

lX MONIIYTOLOAN. !10 , (J) AND '. ) DAYS ON-

fnrnlturo , utc. DulTCrecii , It 20. Contlnunlnl blk.
7.V-

1V

_
CHATTEL LOANS. nHNKDIUT A. VIIAY , All

- Vl'iixton block. Wa loan our monoy. Wo
charge > oii no cummtsdlon. It will i .iy > ou to con
suit us-

."Y

.

C LOANSU.'N.! . Y L1FU. JIOIUU ; .
A.

I5USINKS ? OHNO10S. ._
HATKS I3c n line llrst tlmo nnd I0a n Mm tlipro-

after.
-

. No advertisement taken for less than lioc

ATLNcola , la. , after January 1. Addtcss H. .1

1Schlerbrock. . Neola , la. -US IS *
_

V 1'OU SALK , M K AT MA HKKT WILL II K
J- right good location , ilolng good biulness ; hav-

ing other business. Address 11. II. Uarmnkcr , 1'nlr-
bury , Neb. 124 13 *

Y-FOIl BAIii : CHKAP , A S1IOK MIIUP , 2017
st. T. .lenscn. Kncjulra next door In

grocery storo. Selling out on account of sickness
l.'U !)

_
"

KOH SALE. STOCK OK MANTHL3 ANU
tile ; n fine opportunity to step Into an estab-

lished paying business : only stock In the city. K.-

K.
.

. Appelget , Lincoln , Nob. MHO

HAI.K A STOCK OF ( JKNKIIAL
1 chnndlso amounting to nbout glujiiu In one of-

tbe best tonns for business In lluilalo Co. Address
J H , Hop.
_

,, ,, l'ti10'-

DllUd

'

- tiTOItK KOH SALK : CUNTJSALl-Y LO-
catcii

-

; f.&OOcush ; bal to suit. Address 113.( llco
illl. '

_
FOK SALK , A CLKAN'STOCK OFOKNKHAL-

morchandlso ; Rood triuli' . KQod locatlpn. good
stock. Address 11. A. llnrton , Curtis. , Nub, MriXi 11 .,

V-A IIAIIGAIN , I'OU SALK. KIRST-OLAS3 SA-
J- loon nnd restaurant In a live town , tlnln good

business ; Kouclrousons for stilling. Addresj 11 i 2 ,

lice office. bijl IQ-

'V A UA11K CHANCK , AN 1NVESTMKNT OF
J5JOO.OO can secure nn Income of from f'lOO' to

150 00 per day. Apply for particulars to John P-

.Button.
.

. P. O. bo.X i . Lincoln. Nob. MIJI 1)1-

7FOUSALM , THIS HKAL Krtl'ATK AND MA-
chlnery

-
of the Fulrlwry Iron Works nt Falrhury.-

Neb.
.

. ; a good opportunity ; reason lor selling. Ucath-
of proprietor. si.-U-li *

KOU KXCUANOU.H-

ATKS

.

Ua a Una Hr3t tlmo nnd lOc a line thero-
nftor.

-

. No ndvortlsamcnt taken for les than 25 i-

A yvULL "iMP'ltOVl FAHM tlF'l
.> miles south of Frankfort. Indiana , on llnu

gravel road ; county sent of 7,000 people : nillrmnl
station ono mile ; school ono quarter of nmilo : . !

churches within ono mile ; for Nebraska pr Iowa
fiirm.-

II"
.

feet on Washington street , principal street In
Indianapolis , ! ml. . to exchange for t> ehniska piop-
erty

Itcaldent lots In Omaha , almost clear , to exchange
for farm. Star Loan A Trust Co. , 1st Floor N. Y-

.Life.
.

. ii.U9-

FOK

__
( iOOI ) CITY rKOPKHTY YOU CAN

ncouro the llnost equipped stock farm In the
wca | , with ur nllbout thoroughbred stock ; ulso-
sovcrul line grain nnil stock fiirnis In excellent
locality. Call ami get description. Fidelity 'iriidt-
company. . H'.U I'aniiini , _87-

Jy OOOI ) 1IOTK1. AND OTIIBU PIIOPKUTY TO
A. L. Hmbcrson. Oberlln. Knn. .MMo li *

V KOU HVCII ANIiK. A TWO-STOHY AND HAH-
KSlment

-

brick store building , with Hats on rccondt-
loor. . bulldlug rents for ta'J par month with UJ je r-

grounil lease In the heart of Omuha , for u stock
nf hardware anil stoves or real vstutu unit cash W-
.K

.
hluouul , 7U S. 10th st. 751_

(1001) CLKAlt FAUM LAND holt STOCIcl ) i'-

merchandise. . Addrcs * bo c110 , llapld City. M. >

Z-lII(3ll( 11UKI ) STALLIONS. M Al US ANO
real estate. Itoom 40.1 llronn bldg-

.Z

.

HOItSUS bOHLOTS. HOOM 40J , 1IHOWN lll.lii ; .
MlfMlll-

ly CLKAN STOCK OF ( SUNKIt.VIi .MDSK. : WILL
AJiuke real c&tnla anil money. Hot 2VI3 , 1'iankfort ,
Ind. vl-

yOLD GOLD AND S1LVK11. JI5WKLHY , AHT-
l'Jllclai

-
tooth , mod ill. oto. . brliuull yo i IIB.VJ In-

InrVo or sin ill lots and rajjlva on i or hlfi eli ) >

dentistry In oxolmnau. Dr. .lo'ri AI utlu rj. in unitfactnrlugilaiillit , 2U llroirn bU , O tuli i. Mill

I' Pit ? .VMS UH.Ah t.STA.K.-
UATHSlSenlliu

._
llrst tlmo ami lOo n line thoro-

after.
-

. No ndvertlsomcnt tukon for less tlrm 2Jc.

' ana fences. For particulars address Lillian
Welton , Woodbine , In. JIZ3 10 *

OTS IN 81 IK IHDAN PLACl ! , l ) AND LKAV-
unworth

-
, fax ) DO each , JIO ( XI down and $ IOOJa

month , 7 per cent Interest , lleud i Sulby , aj | Hoard
Trado. jii'Jl
_

0 ) ACHKS OF LAND FOIl SALK CIIKAP. IN
Jllayescoiinty. Nebraska. Address A. W. Prludlc ,

& Co. , Owasao. Mich.
_ - li'JT lO'll-

OTS ON MONTHLY PAYMHNTS IN I1I5NPON ,
Ijiko Vlow , Clifton Plnro. Dundee , Armour

Place , W , L. Bttlby'a add Itoom 401 llrown bldg. . a-
M4A1J3

17011 SALK. ATA 1IAHOAIN , LOT 15. HLOCIC .
W. L. Shelby's llrst addition to South Omnha.

final ( payment down , balancii monthly If desired.
liniulro U. It. Tcschuck , Onialm lleo. 'W.i

17011 SALK-110MK3 , ANY PlllOK , 750, 11'M DPI
J. easy terms ; take cletir property at lint pnymont.
U. U. Wallace , Uruwu block , lutli unj Duuuliu.I'M

T70U SAI.lI-NKIlltASKA FAftM LANDS. (1 , a.
J. Wnllaca 13 9 lirown block , Ibthaml Douxlas.

7M

_
Oil 8ALH OH THADl ; , 114 ACUI7 IMPHOVIJI )
farm. Inquire Peter Pennur , 210.1 Cumins-

street. . MUUMl *

_
UK ! IIAUUA1N , 43X151. 15 AST FIIONT , SOUTH

SOth it. , worth I4MW. Price only ,S50. Fidelity
Trust company , 1814 Farnnrn. _Mil

M". 1. CO 1 NIMt WTH AND II1CKOUY. HJX1W-
Li- fret ; n baigaln for few days only. I. 1C Dar-
Unit , llarker block. B4I

_
HALK , UOUSKd tjM AM ,

monthly iiaymonts. each on a full lot. 1'rlceill-
.KXI.UU to tI.OVJ.JO. The O. V. Uavln company.

llil.llll_
_

_
STOCK VINTiiHM"li.H-

ATKS
.

ISo a lltlo llrst time and 10.0 a , Una tboro-
aftur.

-
. No advertlsouiuut taken fur tw , tban I'M-

O US15S WINTKH Kll AT iTATGS , QOOl )
caru , iboltor aud board fences. IOJ llrowu bld .

OK3K8 WINTKKBU AT I.OWKST HATBS AT-
llellovuo stock farm ; box stalls If iteslr iil-

.CUrko
.

, 19 lloarU of Trade building or llelletuo.

TT

LOST-LOST HATUHDAY , SMALL SKY TER-
, . Ilewnrdifor return to 171V N. 13th-

.1T
.

> I IMP*

T

_
O5T-A PUH3K ON TiSK CAH OOINO NOHTH

JJon K'.th at. near Webstwfh. about S { . in. Tui-
day Kvc. Itctnrn to lice (Vjllpo nnd get reward.__

A SMALL TUN" COLOHKl ) ITALIANIO9T. hound. Iteturn Ui.thn llostnn store , ICth-

nnd Douglas stroot. nnilcu 'lvo reward. Wl-

i A it. -tT i .

HATKS-ISon llnoHrst ttnW. and ICe a line thoro-
otter.

-

. Noadvortlseiiii'nit koiifor Icsi than Ka

LAIU1KST STOCK IN 14NTIHK WKSTi TltKAT-
nnd benrili a specially. Wigs , bangs ,

switches , hair chains , eirii in stock and to order.
Mall orders solicited. OmrlCs , HI S 15th st, , Omnha.-

7M
.

KOUMK1-

1ATK9 IBo a line first time and lOe a Una there-
after

-

No nilycrtlBcnieiit token for loss than 25c.

IOUNI'A.
'
'HOliitOVVmlKNCV'o 'WKSTKI'i

1of the Commercial Ntt'l Hank , The owner may
have the samooii IdentlHcfttlou unit proof of prop-
orty.

-

. Call nt 111 o bank. 8539-

HATKS

_
15o n line llrst limn and lOo a line thoro-

niter.
-

. No advertisement take I for loss than 25o.

AT MM15. PHALKN'S HltK39MAKtNa-
parlors , 1810 California. Perfect fit unnrRiitPod.-

M5
.

7lec.) li *

t'ATI-JXT SOMClTOItS.H-

ATKS

.

I5ea line first tlmo nnd lOc n line there-
after , No mtvertlscnicnLlnken for loss than 25o-

1P.VTKNT LAWYiilS: AND POLIC1TOIIS. (5. W.
1. Sues & Co. . lleo building. Oinahn. Neb. llranch-

ollico nt Washington , P.O. Consultation frco. 7i-

lMANUI'.VtJTUlUXU

(

JI'JU'lCljUKS.H-

ATKS

.

I5c a line lirst llmo nnd lOo n line there
after. No advertisement tnken for less than Sic.

PAH ) FOIl OLD 1OLI ) , CAIISON ACASH
, room M , Marker block. Omaha. 718 dlf-

ity ltlXOIX .

ItATKS-ISc a line llrst tlmo nnd lOa a linn thero-
nflnr.

-

. No advertisement taken for less than2 * c-

.OK

.

|ground to Underland & Co. , 1OIH UthsU Tli !

11BV TY-

TNHTKUMEMTS ulaooJ on rooorJ DoBombor
JLy , 18 Ji :

J n and V V I'e.ihody to MV ICcniuird
lots ',".', il nnd ii: , block 115. Dundee
place . . . . .'. $ 4,00-

0Mnrirnret Hiiclinnrui nnd htisbiuul to A-

O Blatlorlot.'i. lilnckiJuinln( ' .s nihl. . 1,030-
J( Unlliicenndwlfoto Ijitciotla Short
lot 10. h'.oek 14 , ailftou Ih , i. 4T. '

J S .MnttheWH nnd wife to .1.1V Duller lot
IT. block 117 , Utiiulco'uiiico. 1.2JJ-

V O I'nbens nnd wife to wnrdena nnd-
vcstryninn of the Cliuruli ot the Good
i-licihoril| lot 14 , block , LaUo'n udil. . . 3,250-

N h Iliiinllton toJ 1C IIinl. . block
ill. I'lorenro. COO

A II Davis and wife to U M Ottls lots ? to-

ij: , 18 and 1 !) SI to OT. block 13 , Sehles-
Inziir'sacld

-
. ;. 58. 0

Frederick Krut ? and wlfo tol'ie.l KriiR-
lirowliiK Co. lots ' toU, block 1TO ; lots
Md to47 , bi( to 100 , Miuriiinu place. C'jO.COO-

A

'

J I'opploton to K I ) Moadlinber lot
.block.

1.
.')*, Omttlifi. -N i ; Ilainllton to J K llaz.-ir.l lot "i , block

III , HoreiK'O. . . < . '.. 500-
G I'oynton and wlfo to Emma Fmith 3-

H lots U', 13 and U , blOok 10 , llansuoin
place. Jr.. 1

Total amount of transfers. , . . . .jniO.T5-
if. ,

FOR
The following Sdeond-Hiiiid Cai-

, IIO-
'Irmgca :

3 Leather top _- SHted Ciirriajrcs.
4 Top Buprgies. ''Phaetons.
3 Open Buckbotifds. 8 Delivery

*Wapons. at-
I QJasis Quartql11'Rocl! < away. 1

Curtain i'-

Bottotn prices. , *

Opp. Court House.

PHYSICIANS , SURGEOHS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.Ol-

fico

.

honra from !) a. m , to 8 p. m. Sunday
from" 10 n. in. to 1 p. in. i

Specialists in Chronic , Nervous , Skin andDlood-
Diseases. . , ,

37" Consnltntlon nt oltlco or by mail free-
.Modlcinea

.

cent by ninll or c-preH , eecnrely
packed , free from observation. Guarantees to
euro quickly , onfoly nnd permanently.-

Tiio
.

most widely nnd favorably known epccial-
Uts

-
in tlio United BintRH. Their long oxponcnce ,

rernurkablo nkill nnd univerenl BUCCOBS in tlio-

treatmant nud euro of Nervous , Chronic nud 8ur-
Xicnl

-
UlenaHOB , entitle tlieso eminent pliBiciuna-

to the full confidence of the nllllctod ovorywhote.
They Kuornutpe :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUBE for tie
nwful ell tctrf of early vice nnd the numerous evils
that follow in ita train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
3pcodily , compiotoly and iwrmnueiitly cu.'ed.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIB-
ORDERS ylold readily to their skillful '. .reut-

meiit.
-

.

PILES , FISTULA AND HECTAL V _CERS-
eiiurunti'pd curucl nithont pain or detention
from business.-

HYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE porma-
noutly

-
nnd tmccotjnfully curetl iu every case-

.HYI'IIIUS
.

, OONOUIUKFA , OLEErr. Sporma ,
torrliojn , Keminol Wonkneaa , Lost Mnnliood ,
Night I'.miesionH , Uocayed 1'ncnltlea , Foinnlo-
Wcokneea and all delicate disorders peculiar to
either POI positively cured , ns well na nil fur.c-
tlonnl

-
disordora that roanlt from youthful follies

or the excess of uiaturo years ,

Qfriofliro nimronte , pennanently cured ,

Oil I U III I romovnl rpnploto| , witliout cut-
tint; , caustlo or dilnt Um. Cure olloctod nl
homo by patient without ,a momenta pain or-
aunoyanco , '.,7i-

TO YOUNG AND M'jjpb-E-AGED MEN

ACiiMn Piirin Tlinlirafiil cITects of earlyUlire vicamliluh brings orgnnlo-
wonknoss , destroyirjR boUbiDiind and body , with
all its droadad ills , pormaiWntly cured-
.HHO

.

Rn4-fo Addreai ? 'tlmno who Imvo Impnr-
Ul

-
O. DtJllb 0i tlioiti 4veB by improper in-

dnlgonco
-

and nolittiry Irtlbliii. which ruin both
mind nnd body , nufittltl ' them for business ,
etndy or marriage.-

MAIIRIEI
.

) MEN , or those ontorlnB on that
happy Irfe , aware ot physical debility , quickly
assisted-

.C3Bond
.

0 cents poetaeo for celobratrd works
on Chronic , Nervous nnd Dolicnto Diseases.
Thousands cnrotl. fS A friendly letter vt call
may eave you future Buirarinu and shame , and
add golden years to life. fcjyNo letter answered
uuleBs accompanied by i cents in B tain pa ,

Address , cr call on-

DRS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , " - NEBRASKA.

SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

. .
TINY MVER PII.1LS *

. luivnnlltlui virtues nft lip Inrcoroncsi
vqnully vintlvo | i ur lvveBel xnct Him shown In thU bordur.

DH . C. GEE WO ,

Wishes to Rlvo a f iw rcnsons why ho Is ivorci-
tiB such wonderful cures whore other doctor !

China Ims about half the population of the
globe. They havu been practicing und per-
fecting

¬

medicine over 4,1)00 YEAK8. Cliunij
Nunff (see Knov. Hrlt. ) illscorcrod seventy-
two poisons and tholr antidotes 2,451 years be-
fore

¬

Olirist , and Marco I'oln , who brought the
cornpnss-

.Camplnt
.

, ono of the first Europeans who en-
tered

-
C'hlnn , says : "Tliolr physltilans havu a

thorough UnowletlKn of the naturu of herbs
and an mlmlrubln skill In illncnosltiR by the
pulse. " ( Hue Wlllard's Mlddlo ICinnlro. )

It Is troll known that gunpowder , steam nnd
electricity lira old In Uhlna , and that the Ohl-
npsu

-
wore printing their doiluiito hooka 009

years boforu Outtonbur was born.
Hut It was to mod Id up the Chlncso u.ivo-

tholr attention , and when tbo ompcror Ohln-
WotiRtirilarecl all the booUs to bo hurried he-
oxcoptrd the tncdlcitl works , and It was only
by the mo text accident that tlio grout works
or Confucius himself wore saved , hn hnvln
placed a set of Ills works In the I'ornorstono-
of Ills residence , which was found 2,000 years
after.

The celebrated Ir. Ilohson states that one
of the Uhlnc.sn dlsponsatorlus Rives JH2-
IIKKIIAL HK.MEDIEH alou. Oan you wonder

.Ihi'ii ut the doctor"it sitL'co-is'
The O iiicjislaii pliysiuians all use the very

i.imo UUIIIPII| | S and when you change doctors ,

In your dlsaupolntincnt und disgust , you
iiii'rely chaii''o f ices and assertions hut not
mo Ili-iiics. When un Aiiu-rloin doctor dis-
covers

¬

a now ruinodv all the other doctors
know about It Immodl.itely. Now. you know
the Chinese Doctor comes from an almost un-
known

¬

country , containing nearly half of the
ppoplo of the world , where all the niodlclni'.s-
.iro. entirely dllTcront , and Dr.C. Uoo WootTora

.1 leward of fM'.Oil' to any ono who can dupli-
cate

¬

any ono of his Uhlnuso .Modichma. Do yon
noiv eoinproliond that after Riving up all
hope of liolng cured by your doctors , that In
taking the C'lilnoso Doctor's Kcmedlcs. 4,07)) In-

nniubor and absolutely unknown outside of-
Uhlna , thut'ho has u wonilorful udvuntnzo
over all other physician * . Ills now remedies
havuf novcT before entered your blood and out
on It as If by magic. , curing the disease and
rendering the complexion clear as a child's.-

A
.

MOTHlCIl'H STORY.-
I

.
nin C2 yoara of aio and have suffered Indo-

scilbublu
-

imonv from iisthma for many years.
[ could not sleep nnd had to sit tin all uleht In-
a chair.I tried doctor after doctor
but without help , and thought soinu night I
would choke to death , As a last hope I tried
Dr. U. Ceo Wo. the Chinese doctor , and was
relieved Instantly. In a short time I was
i-nrcd and have never since been troubled. I
have reason to liiess-Hr. 0. Oco Wo. MRS. I' .
U. I11K11. 21th til. , bet. J A II. South Omaha.-

In
.

order to convince the publlo that Dr. C.
Goo Wo can euro any dlso-ise. ho makes the
followm- offer : A OUAUANTGK to return
the money If after u fair trial the patient 14-

In any way dissatisfied with treatment , DR.
0. OEK WO. lath and California Streets. Of-

lleo
¬

hours , 0 n. m. till !) p. m. Call Sunday If
you wish.-

N.
.

. It. The Doctor has ready prepared the
following eicht remedies : Itlood. Female
Weakness. KlieumatlMiK Indigestion , Lost
Manhood. Sick Headache , Caturrh , and Kld-
nev

-
nnd Liver Medicine. I'rlco 81.00-

.OiU
.

nrwrlto for question blank and book.-

Dr.
.

. O , Gae'Wo.Ji6th nnd California-

.Stockholders'

.

Mcotliijr.
The roeular annual mooting of the stock-

holders
¬

of tlio American National Hank of
Omaha , Umaln. Neb. , for the election of di-
rectors

¬

, will bo held at Its bunking olllcc.
corner of Dodire and Klfteunlh stii-ots , on-
Tuesday. . January 12.1S02 , at : i o'clock p. m-

.IlGNitr
.

K. WVMAN , ciishlor.
Omaha , Neb. , Dccombor 10. 1801. DIOdlit-

MOUIHAS OFFICIALS M'lli AT US.

They Talked of Wltlnlrawlnj ? Their
IiPKntlon , but Didn't n It-

JLoxnox , Deo. 9. The Times today pub-

lishes
¬

a dispatch from 1U Santiago do Chill
correspondent , stating that the insulting
notes written to the government by United
States Minister Esan , and his own telegrams
to his government , have caused u proposition
to bo made that Chili suppress her legation
at Washington. This proposition was dis-

cussed
¬

ut a meeting of the financial com-

mittee
¬

of the house of representatives last
nlpht , but the government declined to sup-
port

¬

the proposal-

.Don't

.

let that cough continue. Stop It at
once with 1'Uo's Cure for Consumption. It
never fails , ioc. All druliglsts-

.IJoulcv

.

irds
OMAHA , Doo. 9. To the Editor ot "Tun-

BER : To show what is being done in other
cities in regard to parkways or boulevards
Mr. John P. Fccolior , park commissioner , St.-

Louis.
.

. Mo. , writes to an ofllcor of the Omaha
park commission that St. Louis citizens wont
before the last legislature anil had a bill
enacted which will , to use his own words ,

"add miles and miles of pnrklllco boulevards
to St. Louis' improvements : the najacent
property owners to these boulevards doing
all the work excepting the planting of trees
and shruns , beautifying , etc. This will bo
done by the citv. "

In view of thcso facts property owners in
Omaha ought to keep up with the spirit of
the times and gladly donate boulevard lands ,

us tlus city pays for botli construction and
beautifying. W. A-

.Cook's

.

Extra Dry Imperial Chnmpaqno has
no superior. Try it. Uecord , forty years.
Warranted pure Julco of tbo-

Dentil of Snin Pcttlcrew.
William E. Oladish last nlglit received a

telegram announcing the death , nt his
mother's homo in Toronto , Ont , , of Sam Pot-
tigrew.

-
. Sam was for several years em-

ployed
¬

as u reporter on the Omaha dallies ,
and in that capacity made a host of friends
who will road with slnccro regret of his Cu-

tnlsc.
-

. Ho was about 40 years old , and hud
had a varied experience in the newspaper
business. Hovns > n very genial , enterpris-
ing

¬

nowsgcttor , n careful wrltw , and was
generally liked by ill bo came in contact
witb. o

Constipation poisons the blood ; Ho Witt's
Little Kurly Risers euro constipation , The
cause removed , the disease Is gone.

Three DIIJ-H Moro.
The Western Art association has decided

to keep (ho exhibition open until next Sun-
day

¬

night as there arc still hundreds of pco-

In
-

Omaha who have not visited the great
gallery of IIno paintings and interesting
relics and curios , Ttia exhibition will close
positively next Sunday night and many of
the largo pictures borrowed from abroad nnd
all of the Western Art-association v ork will
DO shipped to Lincoln next wuolc to bo placed
on exhibition thero.

Small in size , great m results ; UoWltt'i-
LittloEarly Ul3u , Dost pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach ;

Seurotary Foster Mowly Improving ;
WASHINGTOND O. , Deo. 0. Dr. Hamilton

said' today that Secretary Foster was still Im-

proving
¬

and his gradual recovery was confi-
dently

¬

expected. It will be , however , impoi-
slblu

-
for him to leave the bouso for some-

time yet ,
- " " * *"

In 1H5U "Brown's Dronotilal Troches
were introduced , and their success as a euro
for mlit' ; , ronvh * . aithmaaad bronchitis hi*
been .unparalleled.

Both the method nud results when
Syrup of Figa ia tnkon ; it ia plcnsnut
and refreshing to the taste , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
achca

-

and fovora nnd cures hnhitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-
ceptahlo

-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial m its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrceahjo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in . .50c-

nnd $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hana will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
(substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAtl FRANCISCO , OAL-

.UJUISVIiU.
.

. M. HEW VORK. N.lf. _
A Written Guarantoolo
CURE EVERY CASE cy

__ 'MONEY REFUNDED.
Our euro l > pcnnuicnt anil not n patching up. COH

treated Die ycar nco hare norcr c n nijrmptoms-
ince. . Bjr clcicrtblng CMO fully we can tre , t .YOU by
mail , ftnj w o glto the sumo Btronff Buar nti'0 to euro
or refund all monoy. Tlioto who pmfer to tfomo hero
Ior treatment cim do no nnd wo will pay rallioad fate
both WAj-i and hotel bllli whllo hare It wo fall to cure.-

Wo
.

chnllongo the world for n cato that our MAQIC-

KKJIEDY will not cure. Wrlto for fall pirtlculari and
KCtthooTrldcnce. Wo know that jou are skeptical ,

Justly BO , too , ai the most eminent phjrslolaiu hm o-

nurer been able to giro moro than temporary relief.-

In
.

our n o years' practice wltntho MACHO IlEMEUY It-

haa been nioit dlClcult to overcome the prejudice !
against nil Go-called upoeinci. Hut under our trent
Buarantoo you should not heilUto to try this remedy.
You take no chonco of loilnff your money. Wo sunn-
onteo to euro or let und every dollar , and as wo liaro e

reputation to protect , also nnanclal backing of * ! CO,.

000 , ItispoifccllyBafoto all ho will try the treat
inont. Herotoforoyou hare be > n puttlngup and paying
out your money fordlffcrcnt treatments and although
you aronotyotcurediiDono ha paid bacliyour raon

y. lo notwaitonnymoromonoy until you tryus. Old
chronic , docp sealed casoi cured In 30 to 80 days. In-

vestigate
¬

our financial standing , our reputation ai-
buslneii men. Wrlto us for names and addrcuea of
those wo have cured who have fclron pcnnlsilon to ro-

tor
¬

to them. Itcnctsyouonly postage to dothlijlt
will save ) on a world of suffering from mental strain ,

and If you ixro married vrhat may your oUsprlne sutler-
throuch your own negllccnco. If your symptoms are
sore throat, mucous pa chc In mouth , rheumatism
In bonaa and joints , hair falling out , eruptions on any
part of the body , feeling of general depression , palm
Inlicador bones , you hayo no tlmo to waste. Ihoso
who are constantly taking m rcury an 1 potash should
dlscontlnuolt. Constant usoof these drugs will surely
brlngt Borcann'Ioatlnffulceraln the end. Pen' t fall to-
wrjto. . Allcorreipondenco Bent sealed ! n plain enrel-
opes.

.

. Wo Inrlto the most rigid Investigation and will
do all in our power to aid you In it. Address ,

COOJt KISSFEDT CO. , Omaha , Ifcbranka.-
Onico

.
13th and Fnrnnm. aecond floor, cntranco UUi El

FOR MEN

SMO for ii OIISH o Jjois or l ' .illlui M.tiiliooJ-
.Genonil

.

or Nervous Doblllty , weakness of
body orinind , the olTootof errors of excesses
In old or younj ; that wo oannot cure. Wo-

puurnntoe every case or refund every uollnr.
Vivo days trial treatment ! ! . full courto to-

.I'reooptlblo
.

benefits renllzod In three days.-
Ily

.

mall , securely packed from observation.-
Olllco

.

open until 0. rn.
COOK UEJlliUY CO. . OMAHA. NEB _

LADIES'ONLYMA-
RIP I'EMALB UEGULATOIl. Sufo and
IIIHUIU certain to a day or money refunded.-
I'rlco

.

by mull *2. Sealed from observation.
COOK REMEDY CO. . Omaha. Web.-

&OUC11

.

O.WAUA.

How Krazoic Settled.
John Krazck , a Bohemian , Is under arrest

on tbo charge of jietty larceny. The poiico
say that ho went into Cohu's clothing ostab-
llsnincut

-
and uftor solcoting the stvlo of

trousers that suited him best rushed out of
the door anU up the street without offering to-

pay. . Mr. Colin pursued in vnm and the
police wore mnilleil. * The follow managea to
got to Omaha , but Olllcer McMahon was put
on the track and arrested him iu Omaha at
Sixteenth and Vinton-

.Krasik
.

declares that ho is no criminal , and
says in defense that Cohn was indebted to-
lilm and ttiat the garment was taken merely
to forcibly mauo a settlement between the
two. _

Q i-'trcet Vltuluut Open.
Inspector ( larrlgan says that tlio Q strcot

viaduct , which has been closed to all teams
for six weeks on account of widening tbo
eastern approach , is now open for all vo-
uiclos.

-
. The approach at the east end wiw of

wood and very narrow. It bui been replaced
with dirt and widened fifty feet-

.Mngio

.

City
A. Leonard of Colorado Springs , Colo. ,

brought in cattle.-
W.

.

. It. Williams of Ft. Collins , Colo. , has
cattla on the muikot.

John McNulty , a blacksmith at Uudahy's ,

is the proud father of a ten-pound son.-

Mr.
.

. P. E , Ettor has boon elected com-
niandor

-
of the Kobort It. Livingstone post ,

3rand Army of the Hopubha.
The Episcopal social advertised for last

evening ut tlio residence of Mrs. Saxo has
been postponed until after Christmas.

The Howe Scales , the only scale 'vlth pro-
tected

¬

bearings. No chocic rods. Cat-
logucs

-
of Borden & Sollock Co. , Agts. , Chi-

cago
¬

, 111.
___

As Kiiiitll7orfl.
Ten, of the councilman mot In the city hall

yesterday afternoon , where they transacted
sonio general business of minor importance.
Then they disguised themselves as a board of
equalization , with Mr, Morcarryin the chair.-
A

.
number of protests from , parties who felt

that they had Uocn unjustly assessed wore
read and referred or placed on lllo.

The only complexion powder In the world
that Is without vulgarity , without injury to
the user , and wituout doubt a bouutltlor , is-

Pozzonl's. . __
Tnlkftl of I'otMS.-

A
.

fair-sized audionno listened to Prof , Sid-
ney

¬

Morse last night at tlio Unitarian churca-
In his talk about poets , Lowell , Holmes nnd
Whitman wore the three poets ho talked
Dbout. Tile BpoaUur Illustrated his interest-
ing

¬

address by sketching many of tbo promi-
nent

¬
characters In the writings of the poets

under discussion.

STATE WORLD'S FAIR BOARDS

Manner of Presenting Various Measure
Thoroughly Disoussed.

DECISIONS OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL

All Competitive Inhibit * Must Ha-

I'lncocl in tlio Dciinrtiiiontnl Build *

In r hi M hluh They 1'ron-
orly

-

nclontr.-

Cuic.vao

.

Duitnxu OF TUB BBS , I

Ome.uio , Ir.i , . , Doo. 0. J

The convention of delegates from varloui-
stnto World's boards mot nt noon today
In the directors' room nt lioadtiunrtora with.-

tbo board of reference nnd con'.rol , th
director qonoral nnd dllTcront department
chiefs. It Is to bo n sort of n World's fair
prnycr mooting , nt which nil will rooolvo
light nnd help , There has boon some tnlk of
the ronownl of the discussion had sonio MX

months npo In rognrd to stnto oxhlblti , but
It was douklca nt that ttmo that wlitlo ovary
stnto might mnko what oxnlblt it chose , ox1-

11

-

bits ontorcd In compotltlon must bo plncod-
In the buildings specially devoted to that
class of matter , it Is thorcforo Imurobabli
that the subject will again rocolva any ox-
tonslvo

-

consideration.
Ono of the first thliiBs discussed this nftor-

noon after the fornmlltlos of
wore disposed ofviis the manner of present-
Inp

-

stnto exhibit :). Some of the commix-
sloncra

-
wanted to know If nil the products of

their various stnte.i , mnnufacttired as well
as natural , could bo in ado in the stnto build-
ings

¬

, The board of control became Involved
in nn old discussion and the director ponornl
had to DO called in to straighten the dlfU-
culty.

-
. Ho explained that competitive ex-

hibits
¬

must bo placed In the departmental
building In whlcn they properly belong , but
that collective oilucntlonitl exhibits might bo
made In ttio different state buildings nt the
Discretion of the director general.

Not Known In Oh c.ijjo.
John Herbert Pntlllps , who ii said to bo-

tbo man that throw the bomb In Kusscll-
biuro's oflleo last v.'colt , is not known nt the
Plnkorton Nntlonnl Detective ngoncy , nl-
though ho claimed to have been formerly
connected with the Plukortaim hero. "I
know nothing of this mnn I'hllllps , " said
"UIHy" I'inkorton today. "This is tbo first
tlmo I over hoard of him. It may bo ho has
boon In Chicago but 1 don't think ho is nt nil
In.ou-n hero , moreover I doubt whether ho
has been Identified as the bomb thrower.-
Tlio

.
richt man will bo found though before

Inspector Byrnes gets through with the
case. "

Will Fight the Kullrouds.
War will bo inaugurated on railroads by

the National Transportation association in
congress because of tlio present .shortage of
freight cars. This association is composed
of delegates from nil boards of trade , cham-
bers

¬

of commerce and other leading com-
mercial

¬

exchanges In the country. The bodies
in Chicago belonging to It are Board of Trade
and the freight bureaus , the members of the
latter being the heaviest shippers iu Chicago.
Representatives of tlio National association
will appear before congress and ask it to
frame a law compelling all railway compan-
ies

¬
to give a uniform bill of lading and to

abide by reciprocal car service.
Said un olllcer of the association : "A few

railroad men in Now Yorlc nro creating a
blockade in freight cars wnich may inako u
coal famine in Chicago. Our association
will go to congress nnd ask for n liuv to com-
pel

¬

railway companies to deal squarely with
shippers and citizens. Wo will prob-
ably

¬

effect nothing , for .railroads
own the congressmen , but wo will
go to Washington uud make n light on
them and mark congressmen who will show
thouisolvos to bo the property of railway cor ¬

porations.Vo will make n good flgnt whether
wo win or lose-

.General
.

Uliles lor I'rcHiiiont.-
In

.

the crystal dining room of the Hotel
Hlchelieu last evening General Nolsoii , A.
Miles entertained fourteen friends at dinner-
.At

.

the same time and place there wns born ,
according to n mornintr paper, a presidential
boom , which , if it flourishes as prosperously
n} its progenitors anticipate , will losult iu-

tbo nomination and election of the general as
president of tbu United States. Iu speaking
of the general's prospects , one of the gentle-
men

¬

present snid : "All the world loves mil-
itary

¬

, and in addition to General Allies being
n great soldier ho has many other things to
make him available. His wife is a Sncrman ,
and you can bo sure that ho ran USD tbo
Sherman family's machinery for putting
in his presidential crop In Ohio and
elsewhere. Ho is a New Yorker
by birth and Is well known nnd
liked among people whoso influence counts
from Now York city to Albany and
from Albany to Buffalo. When you got
across the Mississippi , General Miles is nt
homo nnd in tno west whore ho has quelled
uearly nil of the Indian outbreaks that hnvo
occurred for ton or fifteen years , ho is the
most popular man thut could bo nominated. "

When his attention was culled to the state-
ment

¬

that ho has presidential ambitions , the
general said : "It Is absurd. I am not in
any sense a candidate for the presidential
nomination at tbo hands of any party. I-

tmvo no buzzing iu my hat , have no connec-
tion

¬

with politics and wish none. "
"Would you accept the nomination If ten-

dered
¬

you I"-

"There's not much danger of that , " wns
the general's diplomatic reply. The point in
the story that seemed to go rteopost in the
general's sensibilities is , that ho is 53 years
old. "They" vo made mo old enough , surely , "
ho said. "Tho.v'vo pot it hero tmu I nin 53-

.I

.

atn not. I am only 52. "
or I'oor Health.

George H. Lane , senior member of the firm
of Lane & Lane , shot nnd killed himself In
his private oflleo in the Stock Exchange of-

fice
¬

this morning. It is difllcult to assign n
cause of the sulcldo. The firm seems
to bo qulto prosperous In its business
affairs. Mr. Lane lived in a pretty sto.io
front bouso in Kenwood , lull Berkeley
nvcnuo , nnd was apparently in no way
troubled about money matters. At the same
time ho wns not at enso mentally nnd his
perturbation was attributed by his friends
to sickness. The malady uffoctcd his lungs
ana ho was known to have hemorrhages
often. His despondency was doubtless duo
to this causo.

Oilds nnd-
At the mooting of the state grange nt

Springfield today , resolutions wore adopted
denouncing Governor Flfor In vleorous
terms for his failure to appoint n farmer te-

a position on the board of railroad and
warehouse commissioners , nftbr bolni;
asked to do so by tno farmers of the stato-

.WcHtcru
.

1'ooplo In Chid mo.
The following western people nro la the

city :

At the Pnlmor A. L. Adams , Cedar Hap-
ids , In. : Mr. and MM. J. M , Gobble , Mnscu-
tine.

-
. In. ; S. S. Vveldnor , Bedford , In. ; John

S. Knox , Omaha-
.At

.

the Wellington T. Uigolmun , Ios-
Moincs

)

, la. ; James P. Donohuo , Davenport ,

At the Lolnnd H. 1C. Baldwin , Omaha-
.At

.

the Auditorium Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J.-

Major.
.

. Ottuimvn , la , ; U. W. Mumford , Iowa
City , la. ; Miss M. Logan , Mr, nnd Mrs , C.-

H.
.

. Medny , Omaha ; T. I1, Sawyor.JdUs C. O-

.Suwyor
.

, Miuculliio , In. F. A.

Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S
COCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to be-

high. . Let us compare it with the price of Coffee :
1 llj , of good colTec'costi at least 30c. , makes !il halt-pint cups ,

3 } " " therefore OOc. , " 03
Mu

1. V. H. COCOA " also OOc. , 150 ( i

Which is the Cheaper Drink ?
( 93 cups of-

aIBO> =
{ " "V ,

Sold by every Grocer in {


